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EDITuRIAI NOTES. pear strange to Canadiane. This is the
country from which the greater portion

Tu Q " eOhurch Times O-always soof the wheat ls sent to Great Britain, and

Wise-desireo Texplain certain terns, yet they can sell bread at two pence per
weat irem ta cîela-etaito re tour-pound loaf, while we in Canada are

that it calis " misnsed,"-to its readers. obliged l ayixadeencnfra
It Baya that a "super-aItar " is a"port- obliged ta p .y six H id seven cont h for 
able marble slab for celebrations ti two-pound loaf. How i. this? The
places where there ta no consecrated wheat ia impor from this country;
altar." It ia aio used, the Times says, for our bakers hav no transatlantic freight

Hoiy Communion in privato hbous. As ta pay, no tranahipments, and yet the
rsHoly Communion lprivate ousie A bakers in England and Ireland can sol at

a rule, Holy Communion in only given in a rc htwudatudorCnda
private houss in casea of spproaching a price that would astound our Canadian
death-thast i to ass whon the Hoy bakers. There must be ome reason for

.eatienm is nscotay' y. Imagne thie; a sorew inlaoose some place. While
Viaticum pis neceary. Imagine a congratilating our transatlantic friende

Caond wint hiwhneverheoes to on their cheap bread, we would be highly
&round with hlm whenovor ho go p a leaed ta ho ousbled ta psy the smre
visit the sick or ·Che agonising. The pesdt eealdt a h ae
n* iuit h thh e aof la àrient. - compliments ta our Canadian citizens.
next thing we will hear of is a. prnest ,,
carrying a whole altar, or a church upon *
such occasions. « i strange how ridi- TEE death of Dr. Holmes removes the
culons certain organe mako thomasivea lut of the nine illustrions men of letters

when attempting to explain Catholic who came upon lie'sa soene in the early

practicea ; especially when trying ta days of the American Republic.It was

Catholicize the Church of England. Chese men who laid the foundation of
*whatmight ho atyled American litera-

IN thi isoue we give s short account ture. Of course we cannot endorse all

of the Golden Jubilee of the Rov. Syl- that was written by these pioneers in

vestre Malone, pariah priest of St. Peter the field of letter ; but there is a certain

and St. Paul Church, Brooklyn, New credit due to them all that willnot ho

York. There are a host of Father grndgingly granted, and caertainly their

Malons's friende inMontreal and thought- names will go down to the future as the

out Canada, and we are confident that FathOer of American Literature. We

they will aIl rejoice in learning of the might hore mention their names and the

grand tribute paid ta that venerable, ex- dates of their births and deathsi: Wash-

emplary and zealous priast. May hie days ington Irving, born 1788, died 1858;
ho long in the land, and may his good William Cullen Bryant, born 1794, died

worka nover ceise to bear the fruit that 1878; Ralph Waldo Emeraon, born 1803,
ho so much desires. Perhaps no prelate died 1882 ; Nathaniel Hawthorne, born

in America was ever more honored ihan 1804, died 1861; Henry Wadsworth
wu Father Malone. A specisl bleauing Longfellow, born 1807, died 1882; John

was sent by Hie Holiness and the num- Greenleaf Whittier, born 1807, died 1892;
ber of archbishops, bishope, priesta and Edgar Allan Poe, born 1809, died 1849;
eminent Catholi laymen present far ex- Oliver Wendel Holmea, born 1809, died

ceeded that st any other similar celebra- 1894; and James Russell Lowell, barn

tion for long years back. It is consoling 1819, died 1891. Looking over-the field

aiter half a century of labor ta feel that of American literature to-day we aan

one's work has beau duly appreciated, well ask oursolve. this question : "Who
and that heaven's blessing is showered in there ta replace amy of these mon ?"

-upon it. Of course each generation brings its own
eminent personages ; but will the dawn

The Abbe Leone Monteunis, editor of of the next century produce such a
the "Moniteur de Rome," has been ex- galaxy as that which arcse upon tho
pelled from the Eternal City. He w umorning sky of this one ?
summarily dealt with under Article 90
of the Laws of Public Security .It appears A WE DDING.
that h ocommented somewhat severely
on the Procurator cf the kig-equival- A pretty wedding took place in the
ent te ou Crown Prosecutor-and ai a Chapel of the Sacred Heart, St. James
reult he was seized by the arm of the Church, St. Denis Street, on Thursday
law. The order was ta ho put into im. morning. The contracting parties were

Mr. M. F. Sheridan and Miss Alice Ra-
modiste execution, but the Reverend jotte, daughter 'of Mr. Alex. Rajotte, of
editor asked ta ho allowed a day ta put the C.P.R. The bridesmaid was Miss
hie ward-robe in order. He waa permit. W..Rajotte, sister ta the bride; and the
ted one hour for that purpose. From the maido of honor were Miss I. Sheridan

th and Miss M.Sheridan. The groomeman
police station he was conducted tat ewa Mr. P. Sheridan, brother ta the
railway terminus, where ho and some of groom. The bride waa given away by
his staff were allowed ta take a light her father, and wore a charming dress
reput. Thence ho was accompanied by of brocaded matn with orange blossoms,
two-guards ta the Italian frontier at a veil and a diamond star, the present

tva cf the groom; shl- csrriod a beautiful
Modane. Here is a sample of the vaunted bouquet f fhite roses. The bridesmaid
liberty of the. pro in -Italy. If every was attired in white surah silk, trimmed
newspaper editor-who criticises a Crown with white velvet and oatrich feathers.
Proscutor in Canadavwere to be treated The maids each wore a white pearl pin,

the gift ai the groom. Rey. Fathier
in that manner there would soon be a Huot, of Lavaltrie, offioiated..Mr sad
revolution in the country. But such is Mrs. Shenidan lft for New York on their
Liberty under an anti-Papal government. wedding trip.

A wrau in one of our Irish ex- ST. MARY'S FANCY FAIR OPENED.

-.changes, who speakis of the fall tn the The Fancy Pair managed by the ladies
-pries of bread, and refers te a four- of the Good Council Sewing Circle was
pound loaf being sold for 2d., quoteas the opened lat evening. There was a grand
Liverpool Express as odllowa.: display of fancy and useful articles, and

di the large number that attended speaks
The Spalding Guardians accepted the well for the onergies of the ladies and

tender of Stephen Smith, baker, of Fether Shes and Father O'Donnell. Tne
Spalding, ta- supply bread for'the work- home-made cake and candy contest was
house and outdoor -poor-,at 2d er4 lb.- entered~into enthusistically and spien-
loaf. The sample oLbreaàd -su*iitted' did epecimens of confectionery art were
via of good quality, and-Mr. Smith, vo on view, the prises offered were a valu.
hm helti thé ônk- t ormany yeansable gold vatah for' tho cindy sud s
..boa given satisfaction: ,The prijce inthe hindaamne silver cake basket for the

16th ch fgio mntio
10 8lOnetahr 8nhr6 in Li counitry. cake cempetition. Bach evoning thers

- Thobr làsd is pulàtod ta ho modetbai la sà apromenade concert at which"flrs.
t n fur Imay mention é clau talent assistu, also between. 8 and

ht in ain « ald at!. ou...Ob 10 a supper is served by the ladies at a.
ue 8d.aon hagn "very beo paatry moderato priae. The proceeds of the

.our StlFai itn."Pr will ho devoted te the poor. To-
Nov, this -announcement shiould ap- night i. the last night, and all who eanu

possibly do so uhoûld.- certainly pay. a bythe Hull baud. Solos, chorues and
visit to St. Mary's Hall and spend a jolly responses rere beautifuHly readered.
sociable eveing, and. do an sat of'char- Petesi s' Mas was the music chosen.
ity at the same Lime. In the Kyrie-Christe, the alto solo was

sung by Misa Macdonald.
THE A. O. H. APPROVED. In the Gloia-Laudamus, the soprano

solo was sung by Mess Quirk and basa by
At the annual conference of the Arch- Dr. Qairk.

bishops of the United States, held in-the Deus Pater-duet by the M Iames Rain-
city of Phiadelphia on October 30th both and RonRy.
inst., the subject of the official recognition Qnoniam-Solo, tenor by Mr. Parent,
of the Ancient Oder of RHibernmans wa of all.
the one subject upon which there was a Tne Sano'us-Benedictu, atrano solo
long discussion. It was sbown that Ihe Mins A. McArthur; tenor, Mr. Parent;
Order now numbered over 100,000 moem. Duett, the Msses McArthur and Mo-
bors in the-Uoited States, and that ita Donald.
national chaplain wa a Bishop; that it Agnus Dei by Frmer-Soprauno and
had Biahops and numerous prie stin its alto, Misses Devlin and Roney : tenor and
rank, and that noue but catholics were bas, Messrs. Parent and Dr. Woods.
admitted. After a ful .and free talk it At the offertory : Veni Creator by
was unanimoualy decided to recognize Millard-The solo was aung by Misi
the Ancient Order of Hibernians as a Buurgeau.
most admirable society. Misa Woods, the organimt, played the

.mrbe... instrument with her accustomed akill.
A GRAND CERBMONY .At the close of the religions portion of

• the ceremonies, C. R. Devlin, Esq., M.P.,
THE BLEMING THE NEWORUIROATapproached and standing on the frout of

ithe Sanctuary, read the Eaglish address
AYLMEn, PQ. of welcome te the Princes of the Church

One of the mont important and impos- and Mr. Danmouchel, N. P. read the
.ng events that ha, for long years,mark- French addresa, both being on behalf of
ed the history of the Ottawa Valley, was the Congregation of St. Pauli, Aylmer.
the blesaing of the nov Roman Oatbolic Tho Arubbishopm of OLLvwa anti ai

ehurch e at Ayblm RThe avent Look Montreal, both replied in French and
place a week ago laut Thursday, and the Engliah, expreosive af their pleasure and
magnificent ceremonies gathered to- rasg the people for the church they
gother the representatives of the hier- nad bu et.
aoiy, ciergy, and laity of the Chirait Wheu te services vers aven Rev.
Thé Arch bnop ofOttawa and Montrea! Faither Labelle, the parih priet, gave a
were present, accompanied by over one banquet in the Convent ta the Arch-
hundred priesta; The special train bishop, and viaiting pnesta ; there were
bringimg the illustrions vielLors was met a oat Lhe banquet Hon. Justice
at the station by the St. Jean Baptiste Devlin, Dis. Mag. St. Julian, . R.
Societ.y andthLb Hull baud, as voil as by DOv in, Esq., M.« P., 0. Devlin. Sheniff
a large concourse of citizen ad strang- Coutlee, Postmaster Woods, J. L. Du-
era. The success of the magnificent mouchel, President of St. Jean Baptiste
celebration must have made theheurt of Society of this town, Mr. John Ryan, with
good Father Labele, the génial and the epresentatives of La Preue, of Mon-
zealous pariai. prieet rejoice; fornli be treal, sud te local papers. About ono

eld the neaplisition o a grand dram hundred priests and other eoclesiutical
and the accomplishment of what mi dignitaries of the church accepted Father

and iteaacmpliitmnt i vat ig t Lable'a invitation ta te bbesaing cfbe styled a life purpose. We clip the
folloving account from the Aylmer the new church. The reverend gentle-
Gazette: man's heaut muet be.glsd st te succesa

of the day's proceedings and he and bis
"Th services commenced at 10 oclook congregation are to be congratulated onharp. The Ancibiahop, ai Ottava, fol- thoe-suacesa."

lowed by by the priests of hie diocese theeditonoithes.TxWZTNEss very
marched around the churchi before.e n na.ly isola ar dep interest rite
tering it and upon entering the building. completion of th.,magnificeit temp'e,
a circuit of the oulside aisles was taken whose spire flings a shadow upon the
from the Sanctuary and back ta it again. silent church.yard where slumber the

The Archbishopai Ottava ccupie pioneers of i native place, and underte Archieplaopal titrons dunrizite vitae monde repose Lie asies of urlny
ceremony supported by Canons Michel h a el remembrei fientiofithedays
and Bouillon. Arcbbishop Fabre, of now dead, of many a face familiar to
Montreal, said High Mans, supported by boyhood, of many a tender hand whose
Canon Compeau as assiatant priest and gentle touch is not forgotten, of many a
Fathers Myrand and Coutlee as deacon generous teart whose pulsations were
and sub-deacon respectively. the effects of love, reverence or friend-

Father Devlin delivered the sermon ships. Again, when ho recall that the
in Eogliah, taking as- the text for his dis- first humble church erected on that
course words found in the account of ground, away back in the thirties, was
Solomon's dedication of the temple. "I the work of Joseph Lebel, James Smith
have chosen this place as my house of (Qod rest their souls),and his own fath or,
Sacrifice." The reverened gentleman John Foran, whot sill survives,healthy
arranged his theme under three hoad : and energetia, at the grand old ae of

Firit, a bouse for sacrifice. The sacri- eighty-four years, it is but natural that
fices of old were typical of Christ the he ehould summon up the memories of
great sacrifice; the sacrifice of the Mas ithe put, and silently tell over the
is in remembrance of Chriat's suffering chaplet of names connected with
upon the Cros. Catholioity in that old and yet ever

Second-People came to this Houas ta young town.
hear God's word-not man's word; but The firut priest to administer to the
God's, and consequently when the priest religions wants of Alymer -was Mgr.
preached from the pulpit, God wasspeak- Desautels, afterwards parish priest of
îug to the people through bis miniater Varennes. Hi. successors were R8v.
the prient. Fathere Lynch, Hughes, Hand, Michel,

Third-It was the people's duty to give Brunet, Angel, Beauchamp and the
heed to what they heard in God'e house present incumbent, Labelle. The ma-
and prepare to offer the sacrifice of good jority of these have gone ta their eteraal
deeds. The Apoatle said, a man might reward. Father Michel, now-a canon of
have the faith that would move a moun- the Archdiocese of OGtawa, is stationed
tain, but without the charity that at Buckingham, Father Brunet. is at
prompted him t woka, his faith would Portage-du-Fort; Father Beauchamp is
not save him.. in St. Ann's pariah, Ottawa, and-Fatuer

The Reverend gentleman occupied Labelle, the present incumbent, in there
lthree-quarters of an hour, eapecially -in Aylmer-to carry on -ithe magnifi-
elabora' irig on the teaching of the Ca. cent work commenced by his predeces-
tholho Church in regard to the sacrifice- sors, continued o energetically and suc-
of the Msu. eessfully by himself, and which prom-

Father Alexis followed in French. His ises results that will yet bing untold
address was chiefly a history of the henedictions upon the parish, the di-
Catholhc Churoh lu Canada, beginning triot and the obildren of other genera-
with the formation of Montreal diocse, tions.
followed by that of Kingston, thon of
Oitaws and lastly of Pont ac when the ST.F. CONCERT.
Reverend gentleman came te deal with The members of St. Anù'a C.O.F. are
later imes ho allded specislly sud .feoi- preparlngfor a grand Concert to be given
irigly La te labors of te severa! priese on WednÏesday -boit, Halloween -Night.
cf te Ottawa dioceea snd more p&rtion- 'Fiaâle.. talent.wibi'assiBt.wlitite pro-
larly still ta those pries.t wo had -gramme sndsa very large attenidance is
occupie Ltsh pariait of Âyler.: Some aunre to revard the onergy ai St. Ann's
ai themb.adi gene Lao thtèir - e*ard land 0.0 F. The -Concert ,iIll ae plae~ in
aLters vere.present in Lte'hureli Y the Victoria -xibïy sud the Iish Na-

The mnusical portion of tli uen*ic vas uibuniùMiuistndeITéôùp&villpresent someS
conduotedi by th olylmer ôhoir, aésisted of thi nq ee in -


